SCARBOROUGH BEACH

Get more than your just desserts

At Cocolat we’re passionate about creating great memories
while tantalising the tastebuds – whether that’s through our
signature coffee blend, scrumptious savouries,
award-winning gelati or decadent desserts.
This passion for creating great memories is why we do what we do day after day.
We believe that by creating great memories for our customers, our team and our
community, we are playing our part in creating positive mindsets and attitudes; which
ultimately results in being better partners, parents, family members, leaders, team
members, volunteers, or whatever roles we play in life.

We believe in quality. Not only in terms of our products,
but also with our people.
We invest time in finding the right team members who share our vision of creating
great memories and we are proud to have them represent our brand. While many
organisations put their customers first, our focus is on putting our team members first.
We feel that by creating a great team environment, our team will in turn deliver amazing
customer experiences.

We love our customers and trust you’ll enjoy your
experience at Cocolat.
We appreciate getting feedback from our customers, so we know what’s working well
and where we can improve. We value open, direct communication and continuous
improvement. If there’s anything you’d like to share with us, please approach us or one
of our friendly team members in store or email us at scarborough@cocolat.com.au
Thanks for joining us.
Scott & Maricar
Cocolat Scarborough Beach
Get more than your just desserts.

START YOUR

DAY RIGHT

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Cocolat Brekkie
Scrambled or sunny side up eggs served with bacon or smoked salmon, spinach, chorizo, grilled tomato
and croissant

$18.00

Omelette with Toast
Ham, Cheese, Spinach and Tomato

$15.95

Chorizo, Feta, Spinach and Tomato

$16.95

Eggs and Toast
Scrambled or sunny side up eggs served with choice of toast*

$11.95

Croissants
Butter or Jam $6.00 / Chocolate $7.50 / Ham and Cheese $7.50
Bacon And Egg Roll
Bacon and scrambled eggs served with aioli in a turkish roll

$10.95

Toast With Spread (GF option available)
Choice of butter / jam / peanut butter / cheese / vegemite / honey with toast*

$6.00

Ham and Cheese Toastie (GF option available)

$7.00

Ham, Cheese and Egg Crepe

$12.95

Gone Nuts Muesli
Whole grain oats with crunchy almonds, pecans, pepitas and a hint of cinnamon served with greek yoghurt,
drizzle of honey topped with fresh strawberries

$9.95

A Bit Fruity Muesli GF
Sultanas, apricots, apples, grains and seeds served with greek yoghurt, drizzle of honey topped with fresh
strawberries (free of nuts and gluten)

$9.95

Acai Bowl
Acai, banana, rolled oats, mixed berries, soy milk, honey and topped with fresh strawberries, shredded coconut
and chia seeds

$14.00

Chia Pudding
Chia in coconut milk, greek yoghurt and maple syrup drizzled with honey and topped with fresh strawberries
and muesli

$7.90

Avo Smash (GF option available)
Smashed avocado served with one sourdough or gluten free bread with crumbled feta served with
cherry tomatoes

$8.50

Crème Fraiche Pancakes
3 layers of Pancakes served with crème fraiche and fresh strawberries

$15.95

French Toast
French Toast served with berries and banana drizzled with chocolate ganache, maple syrup or
caramel syrup

$12.95

Seasonal Fruit with Yoghurt
See counter for availability

$9.95

Want Some Extras
Bacon $3.00, Smoked Salmon $4.00, Avocado $3.00, Tomato $1.00, Chorizo $3.00,
Fresh Fruit $2.50
*
Toast – Multigrain / Wholemeal / Raisin / White / Sourdough / Gluten Free

SCRUMPTIOUS SAVOURIES
Smoked Salmon Crepe
Crepe served with smoked salmon, dill and cream

$14.95

Cocolat Platter
Chorizo served with pita bread, olives and 3 dips (spicy capsicum, beetroot and feta, hommus)

$16.95

Mediterranean Frittata

$8.00

GF

WRAPS AND ROLLS
Tuna Wrap with carrot, onion, spinach leaves and garlic aioli sauce (GF option available)

$9.00

Spicy Chicken Wrap with Sriracha Sauce, garlic aioli, cheese and spinach leaves (GF option available)

$10.00

Falafel Wrap with hommus, red onion, salad, yoghurt and feta cheese. (Without dairy for vegan)
(GF option available)

$10.95

Pulled Pork Roll with garlic aioli and asian slaw

$10.95

Chicken Roll with pesto, cheese, avocado and salad leaves

$10.95

Smoked Salmon Roll with cream cheese, salad and red onion

$10.95

Spicy salami Roll with cheese, pesto, garlic aioli, salad and tomato

$10.95

Bacon Lettuce and Tomato Roll with garlic aioli and avocado

$10.95

QUICHE

$7.50

Salmon Feta and Dill
Wild Mushroom and Pecorino

SAUSAGE ROLLS

$4.50

Meat Sausage Roll or Spinach ricotta Roll with tomato sauce

GOURMET PIES
Slow Cooked Beef and Merlot
Chicken, Bacon, Camembert and Mushroom

SEASONAL SOUPS

See counter for availability and prices

SEASONAL SALADS

See counter for availability and prices

Add a green salad for an additional $1.00
For GF wraps additional 0.50c

$8.50

TANTALISE THE

TASTEBUDS

FINE QUALITY DRINKS
HOT CHOCOLATE
SMALL/
CUP

MED/
MUG

Cocolat Hot Chocolate
Made with dark chocolate ganache

$4.90

$5.90

$6.40

White Hot Chocolate
A white chocolate indulgence

$4.90

$5.90

$6.40

Chili Hot Chocolate
Exotic blend with a dash of chilli

$4.90

$5.90

$6.40

Top Deck Hot Chocolate
Combination of white and dark chocolate

$4.90

$5.90

$6.40

LARGE

Takeaway only

COFFEE / HOT DRINKS
SMALL/
CUP

MED/
MUG

Cappuccino

$4.00

$5.00

$5.50

Café Latte

$4.00

$5.00

$5.50

Flat White

$4.00

$5.00

$5.50

Long Black

$4.00

$5.00

$5.50

Chai Latte

$4.00

$5.00

$5.50

Matcha Latte

$4.00

$5.00

$5.50

Beetroot
Chocolate

$4.00

$5.00

$5.50

Turmeric Latte

$4.00

$5.00

$5.50

Baby Cino
Milk froth with chocolate powder,
ganache and marshmallow.
Hundreds and Thousands (optional)
Affogato
Using our premium gelati (choose
your flavour)

Mocha

$4.50

$5.50

$6.00

Chocolate Espresso

Chai Buzz

$4.50

$5.50

$6.00

Macchiato

$4.00

SMALL/
CUP

LARGE

Takeaway only

Long or Double Macchiato

$5.00

Espresso

$3.70

Double Espresso

$4.70

$1.00

$8.50
$3.70

Extras All $1.00
Extra Shot, Soy Milk, Decaf, Almond Milk,
Coconut Milk, Lactose free
Syrups for 50c

TEA
English Breakfast, French Earl Grey, Japanese Green, Rain Forest Delight, Peppermint, Eastern Sunrise,
Berry Bonanza, Chai, Chamomile, Cocolat Truffle, Organic Lemongrass and Ginger
Pot of Tea for 1

$4.00

Pot of Tea for 2

$6.00

Iced Tea

$6.00

FINE QUALITY DRINKS
ICED DRINKS
SMALL

LARGE

Iced Mocha

$6.50

$7.50

Iced Coffee

$6.50

$7.50

Iced Chai

$6.50

$7.50

Coffee Frappe

$6.50

$7.50

Mocha Frappe

$6.50

$7.50

Choc Frappe

$6.50

$7.50

Ice Latte

$4.20

$5.20

Ice Long Black

$4.20

$5.20

Gourmet Milkshake
Using our premium gelati, choose your flavour

$7.50

$8.50

Gourmet Thickshake
Using our premium gelati, choose your flavour

$9.50

FREAK SHAKES

$11.50

Peanut Jam Jar
Vanilla gelato, peanut butter, strawberry jam topped with whipped cream and peanut butter
choc chip cookie crumb drizzled with choc ganache
Honeycomb Bomb
Honeycomb gelato, topped with whipped cream and Crunchy bar drizzled with
choc ganache
Super Oreo
Oreo gelato, topped with whipped cream and Oreo cookies drizzled with choc ganache
Chocoholic Shake
Chocolate gelato, topped with whipped cream and Cadbury flake drizzled with
choc ganache
Strawberries & Cream
Strawberry gelato topped with strawberries, whipped cream and a strawberry macaron

POWER BOOST SMOOTHIES

$9.50

Bluberry and Chia
Blueberries, Chia, almond milk, honey, chia and cinnamon
Banana and Strawberry
Bananas, strawberries, yoghurt, skim milk and honey
Pineapple, Spinach Green
Pineapple, banana, skim milk, spinach, yoghurt

ICE CREAM DELIGHT SMOOTHIES
RED – Apple, Guava, Blackcurrant, Strawberry, Blueberry Juice
GREEN – Apple, Peach, Kiwi Fruit, Mango, Lime Juice
YELLOW – Apple, Banana, Lychee, Mango Juice
ORANGE – Orange, Apple, Guava, Banana, Pineapple, Paw Paw Juice

$7.50

THERE IS ALWAYS
ROOM FOR

DESSERT

EXTRAORDINARY DESSERTS
Wild Thing
Chocolate sponge filled with rich chocolate
mousse, covered in dark chocolate ganache,
finished with a toffee tower

$10.95

Choc Mint Dome
Mint choc chip chocolate mousse atop
a chocolate joconde, covered in a dark
chocolate ganache

$10.95

Mango Dome
Fresh mango mousse sitting on an almond
sponge surrounded by shredded coconut

$10.95

Harry Hazelnut Dome
Smooth hazelnut mousse atop a layer
of chocolate joconde covered in dark
couverture chocolate ganache

$10.95

Lime & White Choc Cheesecake
A traditional baked cheesecake with a hint
of lime and white chocolate topped with
icing sugar

$8.95

Citrus Tart
Tangy lemon curd centre in buttery pastry

$7.50

Cocolat Dessert Cake Slice GF
A perfect blend for a delicious
chocolate treat, not too heavy not too
light chocolate fudge cake covered in a
layer of chocolate ganache

$9.95

Salted Caramel Verrine
A creamy rich cheesecake with a salted
caramel centre covered in a caramel glaze
atop a crunchy biscuit base

$10.95

Raspberry Verrine
A creamy rich cheesecake with a raspberry
centre covered in a raspberry glaze atop a
crunchy biscuit base

$10.95

Bailey’s Embrace GF
Chocolate Irish cream mousse on a rich
fudge base

$7.50

Pistachio, Pear and Chocolate Cake
Delicious light cake filled with pieces
of poached pear with the added crunch
of pistachio and the richness of dark
couverture chocolate

$7.95

AWARD-WINNING GELATI
Choose from our family of mouth-watering gelati – see our display cabinet for flavours.
Add a scoop of Gelato to any dessert for $3.50
Gelati Tower
5 different flavours of gelato on top of a waffle

$18.95

SWEET TREATS
Citrus Ricotta Cake

Orange & Almond Cake
Raspberry Friand

$6.10

GF

GF

GF

$7.50
$5.95

Carrot Cake

$6.50

Choc Rush Brownies

$6.95

Peanut Butter Brownies

$5.95

Chocolate Mousse

$9.95

Hazelnut Mousse

$9.95

Macarons
$2.50 for 1 and $11.95 for 5
Chia Pudding

$7.90

Scones with Jam and Cream
$4.00 for 1 and $7.50 for 2

GUILT-FREE DESSERTS
For a selection of dairy free, gluten free, soy free, refined sugar free, plant-based and vegan-friendly desserts,
please see our display cabinet.

PACKAGES
High Tea, Catering and Party Packages available. Please ask staff for more details. Bookings essential.

INDULGE IN

DECADENT
DELIGHTS

WICKED TEMPTATIONS
Banana Honeycomb Sundae
Salted Caramel gelato, whipped
cream, chocolate ganache, banana
and honeycomb

$13.95

Rocky Road Sundae
Strawberry gelato, rocky road,
chocolate ganache, cream topped with
chocolate shards

$13.95

Strawberry and Chocolate Sundae
Chocolate gelato, whipped cream,
chocolate ganache, topped with fresh
strawberries and a waffle cone

$13.95

My Messy Sundae
Your choice of gelato topped with sprinkles,
gummi-bears, marshmallow, chocolate
buttons, chocolate ganache and cream

$7.50

Adult Size

$13.50

Rocky Road Crepe
Chocolate ganache, marshmallows & nuts
Lemon Sugar Crepe
Lemon juice and a sprinkle of sugar
Triple Choc Crepe
White, milk and dark chocolate

$15.95
$12.95
$12.95

Chocolate Strawberry Crepe
With cream, fresh strawberry and
chocolate ganache

$15.95

Cinnamon Waffle
Drizzled with honey, garnished with
strawberries and served with cream

$13.95

Chocolate Waffle
Coated with ganache, garnished with
strawberries, served with cream

$13.95

$13.95

Sundae Funday (Serves 2)
Your choice of gelato atop a chocolate
chip waffle, with chocolate rush brownie,
rocky road, honeycomb, chocolate shards,
chocolate ganache and cream

$19.95

Banana and Caramel Waffle
Bananas smothered in creamy caramel
sauce with roasted macadamia nuts, served
with cream

Banana Caramel Crepe
Banana with Caramel Sauce, cream and
chocolate ganache

$13.95

$15.95

Nutty Maple Waffle
Roasted macadamia and almonds atop a
cinnamon waffle with maple syrup, served
with cream
Waffle with Vanilla Ice cream

$9.95

Forest Berry Crepe
Mixed Berries with cream

$15.95

Fondue Dipper
Strawberries, marshmallows and banana
with waffle and Cocolat’s signature
chocolate for dipping

$16.95

SPECIALT Y CAKES
Enjoy the Cocolat experience at home. Please ask our friendly staff at the counter for more information,
prices & availability. We require at least 3 days notice for orders.
Cocolat
A dense mud cake, covered in rich dark chocolate
Baileys Embrace
A milk chocolate mousse laced with Irish Cream, atop a rich fudge base
Wild Thing
Chocolate sponge layered with rich mousse, topped off with a toffee tower
Carrot Cake
Delicately moist carrot cake with fruit and cream cheese frosting
Pear and Pistachio
Light cake filled with pieces of poached pear, pistachio and dark chocolate
10% surcharge may apply on public holidays

CocolatWA

#CocolatWA

Join Club Cocolat and become a VIP customer

